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Volume 58, Number 3 Abstracts 851Results: Local wound care alone had the lowest long-term total cost
of the management strategies evaluated; primary amputation had the high-
est (Table). Purely endovascular intervention yielded the highest limb
salvage rates. Endovascular intervention cost 50,943 USD/year of ambu-
latory ability at a 1-year wound healing of 50% but produced cost savings
when the rate approached 80%. Other management strategies were domi-
nated (ie, produced fewer health beneﬁts at higher cost). Survival rates were
24% to 26% for all strategies at 5 years.
Conclusions: Endovascular intervention may be a cost-effective alter-
native to local wound care/expectant management for patients with ESRD,
critical limb ischemia, and non-healing foot wounds with a high likelihood
of healing within 1 year. Primary amputation is associated with higher costs
and poorer outcomes than other management options.Standardized Protocols Enable Early Stroke Recognition and
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Objectives: To examine the impact of acute stroke care coordination
between vascular surgery and stroke neurology services with primary focus
on acute patient stabilization and expeditious carotid endarterectomy
(CEA).
Methods: A standardized acute stroke care protocol was instituted
between vascular surgery and stroke neurology services that included expe-
ditious patient evaluation and imaging of brain and carotid computed
tomography/magnetic resonance angiography, carotid duplex ultrasound,
and/or conventional arteriogram; patient admission to a dedicated stroke
unit with 1:1 intensive care stafﬁng and 24-hour available neurointensivist;
and treatment of all patients with ipsilateral moderate or severe carotid
stenosis via CEA with cervical block (158 [81%]) or general anesthesia
(38 [19%]). Patient exclusion from expeditious CEA included stroke in
evolution and dense neurological deﬁcit with National Institutes of Health
Stroke Scale score >15. All data in this intent-to-treat study were prospec-
tively collected and outcomes evaluated.
Results: From 11/2002 to 11/2012, 196 patients were admitted
for acute stroke with a mean carotid stenosis of 84% (range, 50%-100%)
and underwent CEA with a mean stroke onset to CEA time of 3.4 days
(range, 0-7 days), via eversion CEA (185 [94%]) or standard CEA (11
[6%]). During CEA, shunt was placed electively in the majority of patients
receiving general anesthesia (41 [21%]) and emergently for neurologic
deterioration in patients receiving cervical block (13 [7%]). Six patients
had neurologic events; two ipsilateral strokes (1%) and four ipsilateral tran-
sient ischemic attacks (2%), which resolved within 24 hours without
residual deﬁcits. Ten (5%) patients had myocardial infarctions; there
were no deaths.Fig.Conclusions: In appropriately selected patients with acute stroke,
early CEA is feasible and relatively safe with stroke-death-myocardial infarc-
tion complication of 6%. Stroke-death occurs in only 1%, and most compli-
cations are of non-fatal cardiac origin. A standardized stroke team protocol
inclusive of stroke neurologists and vascular surgeons allows for expeditious
and safe CEA in the setting of acute stroke.Institutional Differences in Carotid Artery Duplex Diagnostic Criteria
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Objectives: Carotid revascularization is often based on carotid duplex
ultrasonography, yet diagnostic criteria vary widely. Regardless of Intersoci-
etal Commission for Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories status, non-
invasive laboratories demonstrate large variation in criteria used to classify
degree of internal carotid artery stenosis on duplex examination. We
hypothesize that variability of these diagnostic criteria causes signiﬁcant vari-
ation in stenosis classiﬁcation, likely impacting the number of revasculariza-
tions and the subsequent costs.
Methods: Carotid duplex diagnostic criteria were obtained from 10
U.S. institutions. All carotid duplex scans performed at our institution
were reviewed from 2008 to 2012. Using carotid duplex diagnostic criteria
from each institution, the degree of stenosis that would have been reported
was calculated and classiﬁed as 70% to 99% asymptomatic (70%-99%A), 80%
to 99% asymptomatic (80%-99%A), and 50% to 99% symptomatic (50%-99%
S). We then calculated the theoretical number of carotid revascularization
procedures that this cohort would be offered using each institution’s diag-
nostic criteria, and the costs of these procedures based on diagnosis-related
group reimbursement rates.
Results: Duplex criteria varied widely between institutions (7 of 10
Intersocietal Commission for Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories-
accredited). Among 15,534 carotid duplex scans, 31,025 arteries were
reviewed. Application of the ten institutions’ criteria to the patients from our
institution yielded marked variation in the number classiﬁed as 70%-99%A
(range, 213-3740), 80%-99%A (range, 89-458), and 50%-99%S (range, 128-
758). If revascularizations were based on these results, at each potential treat-
ment threshold studied, costswould range from$2.2Mto$26M(for70%-99%
A), $0.9M to $5.0M (for 80%-99%A), and $1.9M to $9.2M (for 50%-99%S).
Conclusions: Differences in carotid duplex criteria result in signiﬁcant
variation in classiﬁcation of carotid artery stenoses, likely leading to disparities
in the number and subsequent costs of revascularizations. This theoretical
model highlights the need for standardization of carotid duplex criteria.
